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10 per cent Off
On all decorated Ha'i!atid

See our new line of Royal Doulton

: A. V. : ALLEN;,
Sole Agent for II. C. Fry Cut Glass ALL ON TECHNICAL GROUNDS

REQUIRES SUM OF $665,000
I hones ?n. 3871.
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Beginning Wednesday, November jj

4, the entire line of our fine headgear jj

will be offered to the ladies atprices i:

much below wholesale cost.

You cannot afford to miss this&p--

it is the best

town.

of our hats

portunity as

I any store in

Every one

teed to be

Fall 1908.
the latest production of

Before purchasing see

prices. You will surely
here.

OliilS THAT HE'S

OUT OF RAGE i

WrGMAN YESTERDAY FILED
ixTO FOPAf AT. WTTH1JKAWAJL,

FROM THE MAYORALTY

Isaac Bergman, who has been be-fc- e

neoole as a seeker after the

nomination of Mayor at the Demo--
. .. . ,u thi. Oth '

erat pniuants " VI,
(if this
withdrew from the race.

Mr. Bergman had several times an-

nounced his irrevocable determina-

tion to stay in the primary race at all

events, but it is perhaps apparent
that the influences brought to bear

pon him were too strong to resist
His withdrawal leaves a field

between Mr. Elmore and Mr. Smith.

Mr. Bergman filed his formal with-

drawal with the cky auditor yester-

day, and requested that his name be

isot put on the official tickets.
From the hour of the nomination

! Mr. Smith the "Non-Partisan- s"

lave endeavored to get Mr. Bergman
to withdraw, but apparently his an

ger was such for a long time at what.
he. and his friends termed the
"Ireicherv which had been meted

at to him that he refused.

BARRY BESTS FLYNN.

LOS ANGELES, Nov. 6. Jimmy
Tarry had the better of a go

Jim Flynn here tonight.

LCSS Of

SLEEP
TJody and brain need sufficient

peaceful sleep each night to
repair the waste caused by the
I hrsical and mental exertions
cf the day. Broken rest brings
en headache, despondency, ir-

ritability and nerve exhaustion,
Yi'heu the nerve force is low,

Ere invaluable as an aid to re-ie- w

the supply of health-produci- ng

elements. They act
favorably upon the digestive
organs, throw off impurities
from the blood, and restore
the vital energies. Beecharh's
Pills relieve congestion, dispel
Irain-fa- g, quiet the over-"srroug- ht

nerves, and, '.

Bring Sweet
REPOSE

MM Ererywbere. In boxet 10c aod 25c
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THE COMMITTEE ON POLICE

WftmnuruRiniiuuivu.n- -

TION OF CHARTER

The action of the committee
police, of the common council,
now ng up mc aplm,Bertleson for a renewal of his sa--

i: ... little

attention, especially among otner sa-

loonkeepers.. There is evidently a

desire in the minds of one or more of

the committee not to permit a 'renew-

al of the license, providing the chart- -

ter of the city plainly forbids that it
should be renewed under the cir
cumstances. Meantime the question
of misinterpretation of the section of
charter covering the matter has been
referred to the city attorney for an

opinion.
The. charter states: "if any per-

son or persons, holding a license for,
and maintaining a bar-roo- m or drink

ing shop in the city, shall be con
vtcted, either under a state law or a

city , ordinance, of maintaining is a

nuisance, or of keeping a disorderly
house on account of the manner in

which said bar room is conducted or
carried on, or of wilfully 'selling li

quors to minors, or of allowing minors
to loiter in or about such bar-roo- or

having committed a felony, said li

cense shall be deemed forfeited, and
thereafter no license shall be issued
or be granted to any such person or

persons. t' ',,'

The saloonkeeper in question was
convicted of permitting: women to
enter his place.

The charter does not say anything
about women at all, in this relation,
and the misdemeanor for, which he
was convicted does not seem to be
covered by the charter provision at
all, unless it be held that a convic
Hon for permitting women to enter
the saloon makes the saloon a nui-

sance? or "disorderly , house." H0W7
ever, it is said, this word and this
phrase have certain . definite legal
meanings of their own, .and would
not include other definite things. The
committee apparently wishes to know
if the saloonkeeper was

"

guilty . of
maintaining. a "disorderly house" or
of maintaining a "nuisance" because
he permitted women to enter his

place of business, before taking final
action. '

The committee on police will meet
again-o- the matter as soon as the
interpretation of the charter provis'
ion is made for them.

Watched Fifteen Years.
"For fifteen years I have watched

the working of Bucklen's Arnica
Salve; and it has never failed to cure
any sore, boil, ulcer or burn to which
it was applied. It has saved us many
a doctor bill," says A. F. Hardy, of
East Wilton, Maine. 75c at Charles
Rogers & Son's drug store:

Subscribe to the Morning Astorian,

A. JAL,0
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... ... ...............Cellist

. . ..................Soprano
s t ...Alto

... . . . .Pianist

Commercial St., Astoria, Or.

ASTORIA PHI1BIIC SOCIETY

Held by Military Authorities and the
Prisoners Allege . They Are In
carcerated Without Warrants Hav-

ing Been Served on Them

UNION CITY. Tcnn., Nov. 6- .-
Sensational developments tire antici

pated during the hearing of the ha

beas corpus petitions filed in behalf
of 50 alleged night riders now 'being
held by the military, authorities in
connection with the recent raids in

the vicinity of Reelfoot Lake which

will begin this afternoon. It may be

necessary that the prosecution ex

pose its hand as to the evidence which

has been secured. Should the state
fail to break down the contentions
of the petitioners, Gov. Patterson
will be called on as a witness. It may
from Camp Nemo , today, it being
state that a governor has testified in

homicide case. " '.'"'
Eleven prisoners will be brought

from Camp Nemo today, it being
agreed that their petitions should be

taken up first. States warrants have

been issued charging them with par
ticipation in the killing of Captain
Quentin Rankin, the culminating act
of the night rider s depredations and

although these warrants have not
been served it will be the contention
of the state that the fact that they
have been placed in the hands of the

county sheriff 13 sufficient to , combat
the contention of the attorneys for
the men that they are being held

without,, civil, warrants. However, the
contention of . the. per

titioners is as to the right of the gov-

ernor to call out the state troops and

the ruling of the court will set s pre-
cedent in Tennessee.

A NATION'S BLOOMS.

Great Flower Show Opened In The
Windy City, Yesterday.

CHICAGO, Nov. 6. Flowers,
shrubbery and decorative plants of

every variety known to' the " art of
horticulture will be exposed to the
admiring gaze of flower lovers today
when the national flower show opens
for a week's exhibition at the co-

liseum. - ..
The show is the first ever held in

the United States on a national scale.
There will be flowers of every va-

riety from every country and repre- -

sentine the floral of practically all

parts of the earth on exhibition.
Chrysanthemums will have the cen

ter of the stage today. Every variety
and 'color will be shown, from the
big foliage of velvety green to the
little yellow "Ancestor" of the cul
tivated shrysanthemum. A novelty of

chrysanthemums- - will be the yellow
variety from Australia exhibited by
Froctor of Lennox Mass.

What florists pronounce the great
est novelty of the show is the "Pan-dan-

Pacificus" a plaht three feet
high with leaves seven inches wide
and valued at $175. The plant is a
native of the Phillippine islands and

grown in profusion in the Manila

Bay, country.
. It is of the "screw pine variety
and is remotely related to the pine
apple. It is exhibited by Julius Roerh
of New Jersey.

Practically the entire floor of the
main building will represent an Ital
ian garden.

Among the features of the show
' will be a greenhouse where atten
dants will give instructions in how
to plant bulbs and plants.

10 CENTS TO STOP THAT ITCH

How "Easy to Get Relief Instant
Relief From Skin Disease.

Is it worth 10 cents to you to stop
that awful, agonizing itch?

If you are afflicted with skin dis
ease, the kind that seems to baffle
medical treatment, and leaves ' vou
wild with itch, we hope you will not
fail to investigate a presenption
which is now recommended by many
of the best skin specialists, even in

preference to their own prescrip-
tions. It is the simple soothing oil
of wintergreen compound known as
D. nD. D. Prescription. A
trial bottle must convince you that
the itch is instantly allayed by this
prescription. Get a liberal trial bottle
of the healing, soothing, external
remedy, D. D. D. Prescription and
seef

We feel quite sure that before long
you will be cured, and at any rate
we know KNOW POSITIVELY
that your itch will be allayed instant-
ly, the minute that soothing liquid is
applied to the skin,. Charles Rogers
& Sons, drupgists.

Write direct to D. D. D. Co., 112

Michiganm . - r .
street,

.. . , .?Chicago,
..1

enclosing
iu cems ior me trial Dome.

Company Owes Over rive Mil

lions Detsus of the Plans Are
Now Under Consideration in the

Windy City.

CHICAGO, Nov. .

of A. Booth & Company have under-

taken to raise funds for a
of the company. They have

been in conference with the creditors
committee of Chicago banks and
while definite plans have not been
reached, it is the idea at this time
that the stockholders should raise

through stock assessments something
ike $665,000. It is thought that $16

share on the 3500 preferred stock
and $3.50 on the $3,000,000 common
would be sufficient

The company's indebtedness is

roundly $5,200,000. It is proposed at
the present time to meet this by an

issue of bonds and . preferred and
common stocks in a new company in

addition to the assessments men

tioned. In a way it is figured that
from the assessments indicated and

through the sale of unused properties
the company will be able to raise a

sufficient amount of cash to pay at
least 20 per cent On the amount of in-

debtedness. ,. - , .....

One of the plans under considera
tion orovides for. rembursing " tne

present stockholders for any assess
ments that may be levied by common
stock in' the new corporation. Prefer-

red stock together with a bond issue
of roundly --$2400,000 may
to the creditors and after that the
latter, it is thought, will be willing
to accept long time notes for the re
mainder due them. ' .

It was announced yesterday that
the largest shareholders in the com

pany had pledged themselves to pay
such assessment as might be agreed
upon. Relatives of the Booth family
have let it be understood they will,
under proper conditions, come to the
assistance of the majority owners of

the stock of the present company.
Meanwhile the' creditrs are seek

ing for a manager to operate the
business. .

' '

THE SL: MARY'S FAIR

GLOSES TONIGHT

PLEASING MUSICAL PROGRAM
RENDERED LAST NIGHT --

- RAFFLES TONIGHT.

The Catholic Fair was again crowd
ed last night. The younger element
were in evidence as the boys' and
girls' contests- were fought .to a

finish, last evening. Master William
Merthes won the boys' contest and
was awarded the trophy, a regulation
reach football. Master Thomas Shea
and David Shanahan were a close
second and third, respectively. The
girls award in the popularity strife
went to; little Miss Flavia Theodeus;
Teresa Kelly was second. A beau-

tiful gold cross and chain were the
award. ."''.".'. v ,"

The following persons were the
fortunate holders of the lucky num-

bers in the raffles decided last night:
E. Donnelly, silk umbrella; Colum-

bus clock, J. J. 'Leonard; fern plant,
W. P. O'Brien; ornamental candy
box, Miss Violet Lovell; grape cen-

terpiece, J. J. Leonard; violet sofa

pillow,. Mrs. P. Shea.
The musical program, under the di-

rection of Miss L. McCann, was well
received. Mr. L.- - Dineen, Mr. and
Mrs, C. Abererombie, and the Misses
G. and A. Kearney appeared on the
program to advantage.
. Meals will be served at the noon
and evening hours today.

The' Knights of Columbus contest
for the beautiful gold watch is now
the absorbing item of interest. The
most popular young lady as voted
for tonight will determine this award.
This contest closes at 10:15 p. m.
sharp. The1 various articles will "be
raffled tonight.

The' Fair will close before mid-

night, as this'will be the final day, of
one of the most interesting and suc-

cessful ventures of this kind ever
given in this city. '

BRYAN GETS NEVADA.

RENO, Nov. 6. The Democratic
central committee headquarters say
Bryan carried Nevada by 150 to 200.

Judge Norcross concedes the entire
state to the Democratic party ex
cepting one regent.

Dr. Emil Enna, Conductor.
Second Annual Music Festival.

Tuesday Evening, November 1 7.
ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION AUDITORIUM

Corner Eleventh and Exchange Sts.

EMINENT SOLOISTS I
. First Production of Scenes from Emil Enna's New Opera

The Mountain King"IN CONCERT FORM

CHORUS AND ORCHESTRA
V SOLOISTS ;

"Musgrove Robarts
Frank Eichenlaub
Mrs. T. J. Bushong...
Miss Clarina Rogers
Miss Reba Hobson .......
Miss Laura McCann
Miss Hattie Wise
Miss Esther Sundquiat . . ,

Trio Mrs. A. A. Finch,
Nellie Utzinger. Contralto

Miss Anna Campbell and

Tickets and Reserved Seats

ADMISSION . . ..

MRS.
537

REALTY TRANSFERS

Elk Creek & Cannon Beach Land

Co., to Mary E. Gloss, lot 3, block 5,

Elk Creek Park; $60.
' Columbia Harbor ' Land ' Co. to

Reynolds M. Rosensteel, lot 4, block

80, Warrenton Park; $250.
Elizabeth C. Richter and Charles

Richter to Henry Harksan, lot 7,

block 2, first additions to Gearheart
Park; $1.

Foley's Honey and Tar clean the

air passages, stops the irritation in

the throat, soothes the inlaraei mem-

branes, and the most obstinate cough

disappears. Sore and inflamed lungs
are healed and strengthened, and the
cold is expelled from the system. Re-

fuse any but the genuine in the yel-

low" package. T. F. Laurin, Owl

Drug Store.

Subscribe to the Morning Astorin,

TEN GOOD REASONS WHY YOU
SHOULD STOP AT

"The Cornelius'
THE BEST IN PORTLAND

Situated in the center of the shop-

ping district.
One block from the clanging street

cars.
Not so expensive as some other
' hotels.
Sixty rooms with private bath.
Long distance and local telephones

' jn every room.
Writing desk in every room.
Carpeted throughout with the best
' velvet carpets.
The rooms are furnished in solid

mahogany. .' ,

Every room contains a heavy solid
' Simmons brass bed on which is a

40 or hair mattress.
The furnishings and general appcar- -

ance of the public rooms must be
seen, to be appreciated. ,

PARK AND ALDER STREETS
Portland's newest and most modern

equipped hotel, solicits your patron-
age and assures you good service and
courteous treatment. An exceptional
hotel for families who come to Port-
land shopping anr sightseeing. When
next in Portland give us a chance to
make you look pleased. THE COR-
NELIUS Free Bus meets all trains.
European plan. '

C. W. CORNELIUS, Proprietor.
N. K. CLARKE, Manager.

... ..' Violinist
Soprano; Mrs. J, T. Allen, Alto; Miss

Miss Louise Wise, Accompanist

at Whitman's Book Store

nr $1.00COM.
If You Want the Best

BUY .

AUSTRALIAN at $10.00
CARBON HILL LUMP $9.00

Or the best cheap houseXoal on the
Coast

Fisher Brothers Company
'

SOLE AGENTS J
. .

'Marbour and Finlaysotl Salmon Twines and Netting
McCormick Harvesting Machines
Oliver Chilled Ploughs
Sharpies Cream Separators

Raecolith Flooring Storrett'i Tools

Hardware, Groceries, Ship
Chandlery

Tan Bark, Blue Stone, Muriatic Acid, Welch Coal, Tar
Ash Oars, Oak Lumber, Pipe and Fittings, Bias's Good.

Paints, Oils and Glass '

i;Fishermen's Pure Manilla Rope, Cotton Twine and Sein-- Web

: Wo Want Your Trad

FISHER BROS.
. BOND STllEirr '

BEAVER HILL $6.00
At tle Bunkers

G. W. Sanborn


